Abstract Tourism is a composite multifaceted product-service with the overlapping roles of interdependent sub-sectors. The dual faces (various problems for causing conflict and potentials for building-peace) of tourism have compelled its actors to try for innovative models by crossing the disciplinary boundary. On this conceptual foundation of the structural reality, this paper presents the case study of a Machhapuchhre Model Trek (MMT), a community based tourism model situated in the northern part of Pokhara in Western Nepal. Going beyond disciplinary research, the MMT is developed on the basis of the transdiciplinary approach which has brought scientific researchers [e.g. PhD and senior researchers of Kathmandu University and the Swiss National Centre of Competence in Research (NCCR) North-South], tourism industry practitioners (e.g. trekking agencies in Pokhara), local communities (e.g. represented by seven villages in MMT area) and local government together for common aim and coordinated partnership actions. The transdisciplinary research process helps grasp lessons on triggering societal learning, appreciating differences, boosting concerted actions, mitigating syndromes of unsustainable development, lessening conflict, and thereby supporting to build peace. This paper adds knowledge on the potential value of transdisciplinary research on tourism.
Introduction
Research and cooperation are significant for the peace sensitive development of tourism. Tourism is the combination several composite sub-sectors and their independent actors with their differing interests and overlapping roles. These characteristics of tourism make it a complex, multifaceted, and a distinctive sector. The review of a number of literatures [1] [2] [3] reveals this characteristics and the lack of coordinated industry-wide actions in tourism. It often results with the conflict sensitiveness and peace-lessness of tourism. This scenario unquestionably demands for the multidisciplinary treatment of tourism [4] . In this premise, this paper argues that the integrated actions on a transdisciplinary research are inevitable for the peace sensitive development of tourism. The transdisciplinary approach of research allows both researchers and the researched communities for their mutual involvements for societal learning and concerted actions. Based on these specific characteristics of transdisciplinary approach of research as the conceptual framework (brief elaboration under the heading of transdisciplinary research) in the interdisciplinary theme of community based village tourism, this paper exemplifies a researchlinked and empirically executed case of Partnership Actions for Mitigating Syndromes (PAMS) (see end note 1) tourism project on Machhapuchhre Model Trek (MMT) in Western Nepal. MMT is a community based village tourism model route as situated towards the north from Pokhara on a distance of 12 km in Kaski district in Western development region of Nepal. PAMS tourism project in MMT route offered an empirical basis for research by applying the research findings to real situations. The transdisciplinary research through PAMS project is relevant in the sense that it is pioneer work of this type in context of tourism sector of Nepal which is covered in this paper.
Methodology
The PAMS tourism project titled 'Developing a community based tourism model in Kaski district in Western Nepal', is the main source of information for this article. This research project is the integral part of the PhD research of this author as conducted in field of 'tourism, conflict and peace' at Kathmandu University (KU) in association with the South Asia Regional Coordination Office of the Swiss National Centre of Competence in Research (NCCR) North-South (see end note 2) [5] .
As a part of action research under PAMS project, a set of methods are utilized for the formation of this paper. These included review of literatures, semi-structure interviews, focus group discussions, organization of workshops (one each at local regional level and a national level) and some key actions on partnership basis among scientific researchers, tourism practitioners and local communities. The presentations and feedbacks in these workshops were also followed by talks and discussions on how tourism could promote peace and prosperity in Nepal. Various infrastructure and capacity building activities were held at MMT route. These activities aimed to trigger societal learning through both mutual interactions, debates, discussions and concerted actions [6] . Transdisciplinary research is conceptual framework that constitutes various stakeholders like researchers, practitioners; local communities etc. and emphasize the collaboration between science (scientific actors) and society (societal actors) for mutual learning and common goal [7] . A conceptual framework of transdisciplinary research clarifies the integration of various actors and elements in this research process.
Transdisciplinary Research Approach
Attributed with the capacity of triggering social learning process, this research process allows to position the disciplinary research experience within an inter and transdiciplinary team, working with site specific mix of social, economic and ecological issues.
Peace-potential of Community Based Village Tourism in Nepal
The Traditional culture and unspoiled culture are key assets for all kind of tourism in Nepal. These attractions offer Nepal with comparative advantage for the development of this sector. Tourism contributed 9.4% to Nepal's gross domestic product (GDP) with many other indirect and induced effects in 2012. On this premise, a number literature [9] [10] reveal the great prospect of community based village tourism for prosperity and peace in Nepal. For it, Nepal's enormous village tourism prospect coinciding with trekking and homestay potentials are the most viable option for creating employments, generating income, preserving local environment, providing educational opportunities, increasing community's carrying capacity, and diversifying the economic benefits on village areas inhabited by 83 percent of village people [11] .
Tourism for Rural Poverty Alleviation Programme, a community based tourism model based on appreciative participatory planning and action during the first half (2001-2005) of the first decade this century demonstrated it as a tool for alleviating poverty, engaging local bodies, strengthening environmental conservation, empowering disadvantaged groups and women, and social mobilization [12] .
The policy revisits of the post-conflict government after the end of a decade (1996-2006) long armed conflict have two prime focuses in tourism sector: (a) decentralizing tourism and widening the participations of people in tourism in rural areas and (b) giving access to the benefits of tourism to rural communities. Such policy interventions emphasize the high role of community based village tourism for mitigating structural conflict and enhancing prosperity and peace (MoTCA, 2009; Sharma et al., 2010) [11, 13] . Though some efforts done at few places like Annapurna Conservation area in 1990s, Ghalegaun (Lamjung district) in 1992 and Sirubari (Syanja district) in 1997 offer the instances of community based tourism models, but Nepal lacked the innovation and application of an approach which could allow and strengthen the partnership and collaboration of all key actors like scientists, tourism practitioners, local society, and local government in attaining the peace potential of community based village tourism.
Transdiciplinary Research for Peace-building on Tourism: An Empirical Case of Machhapuchhre Model Trek
The PAMS project was formulated with the objectives of constructing minimum preliminary infrastructures and buildings capacity of local people on homestay operation and trekking tourism. The field research works of the PhD research of this author under NCCR/KU had found the need of formulating conflict sensitive tourism guidelines on MMT for its peace sensitive development. A conceptual framework (figure 2) illustrates the whole process of MMT for its development on the basis of transdisciplinary research approach. challenges of village tourism, determining strategies and applying actions on MMT (see figure 2) . The project on MMT route aimed at triggering societal learning through concerted efforts. There are following outcomes of PAMS project which demonstrate the peace potential in the process (figure 2) of its development and execution on MMT route (Bechtel, 2010 
Conclusion
Community based village tourism has gained high attention due to it interconnection with peacebuilding. The purpose of this paper was to explore the potential of transdisciplinary research for building peace on community based village tourism on MMT.
A framework was utilized to know the conceptual foundation coinciding with step by step systematic process of transdisciplinary research in cooperation between scientific and non-academic actors. Another conceptual framework of trandiscipinary research in researchers-practitioners interaction model was applied in local context in Machhapuchhre Model Trek region to identify the context, actors, problems, process, various strategies, and practical contributions of transdisciplinary research. It was found that the partnership actions facilitated by this mode of research gave prospect 4ICTR 01038-p. 5 to apply and test the role of tourism for prosperity and peace. The practical aspects provided opportunities to the researchers (PhD and senior scientists) to link tourism for prosperity and peace. The transdisciplinary research approach enabled researchers to bridge the gap between research and society.
The lessons learned from the collaborative involvement of this small scale partnership approach are to be seen just as the beginning in this process. The overwhelming expansion of the partnerships between researchers (as science) and society (as the real local communities) in community based rural tourism on transdisciplinary approach are high necessities in future for which the continuity of such transdisciplinary research programs in different modes at local and regional levels can be momentous.
6 End Notes 
NCCR North-South
The Swiss National Centre of Competence in Research (NCCR North-South) is one of 27 National Centres of Competence in Research established for research partnerships for mitigating syndromes of global change by the Swiss National Science Foundation. The NCCR North-South carried out disciplinary, interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research on issues relating to sustainable development in developing and transition countries as well as in Switzerland.
